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Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.Senator 'Carter Retravels by

Steam the old Emigrant
Route.
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f Editor Rod

papers of incorporation to Secre-

tary of State Kincaid Saturday.;
If - you want a home-mad- e vio-

lin, call on Oscar Waggoner, who
can make you any size you wish,
from a bass viol to a first violin.

Walter Belknap is able now to
escort to parties, etc. His
foot was not so seriously injured
by the ax as at first supposed, so

' -

Quarterly meeting will be held
on next Saturday and Sunday at
Simpson's chapel. There will be
no services at the M. E. church
in Monroe in consequence.

Chas. Clem secured the con

B. W.JOHNSON,- -
Get your carpets of us for the spring,

we are closing them out.Business Manager. The Monroe Creamery New
Odd Fellows Hall at

CORVALLIS, OREGON. April 9, 1897.

PHILOMATH NEWS BETTER.

AT THE CONFESSIONAL.

Wife and I have just returned
from a trip to the settlements up
South Umpqua river, and partly
over the same route that
I travelled fifty-on- e years
ago. Perhaps some comment
upon the material changes that
have been made since then, and
especially the vast contrast in the
modes of travel, then and now,
would interest your many read-

ers.

Then, the patient but slow-movi- ne

- oxen toiled over the

You choose the old doctor before the young one. Why ?
Because yoji don't, want to entrust your life, in inexperienced
hands. True, the young: doctor may he experienced. But

the eld doctor mast be. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe,
when Er. Mustbe is in reach. Same with jnedlcines as with
medicine makers tie long-tri- ed remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you are concerd.
The new remedy maybe good but let somebody else pv
It. The old remedy mast be good judged on its record of
cures. Just one more, reason for choosing AYEH'S Sa

parilla ia preference to acy other. It has been the standarr.
Lcuseacld qarsaparilla f;r I i:f a century. Its record inspires
confidence BO years of cures. If others may be good,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla must be. You take no chances when you
take AYER'S Sarsaparilla.
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Miss Julia M. Taylor is having
a neat fence built; around her
property.

After the 1st of May, there will
be a daily mail between this place
and Alsea.

Mrs. Blackwell, of Columbia

tract to supply Dist. 96 with wood
for the ensuing year. The price
paid was not stated, but is sup
posed to be 85o per tier for 22- -

inch wood or thereabout.City, is giving lessons in painting
and drawing. A telegram from Mrs. V. M.

Miss Emma Ross and Mrs. Beth Woodcock, who is at the home of
her sister, in Portland, announces

Everything in this line is of the of the
latest shade and pattern.

Wishing to drop these goods, we are
willing to sell them at a sacrifice.

Crow, of Albany, are visiting rel-

atives in the city. the birth of a baby girl. Vern
wears a smile a yard wide when

The Goddess of Reform! How
fair she is as painted by those
who bow in public at her shrine.
Her ways are ways of pleasant-
ness and she holds the horn of
plenty. No tear-staine-d maiden,
she, in robes of white, but a ra-

diant and voluptuous being,
whom - Dives entertains with
sumptuous feasts.

There was an assembly of Re-
formers at Oregon City last week
and the Reformers who intrigued
against organization of the legis-
lature at Salem were congratu-
lated. Reformer IT Ren made an
address explaining Reform finan-

ciering.
Mr. U'Ren said: "The mem-

bers of the opposition (of course
he could only speak for the
populists) received $50 to $75
apiece from a fund that had been

Editor Robinson left for Port he approaches a friend now.
land Friday. His family will re

A load of furniture for Dr. Mc- -main here a short time.
Kenney arrived Saturday, after a

The Odd Fellows are planning rough journey by team irom Jlu
to build a hall -- on College and G Subscribegene. Tlie- - driver says mat uie

roads are in a fearful conditionopposite the olhce of Dr.
Logran. S. Li KLIHE,between this place and that city

trail, hauling us and our worldly
goods. At the end of the wear-

isome eight-month- s' journey, the
teams were jaded and poor, and
the emigrants were in much the
same condition, if not worse.
Now we are whirled along at
the rate "of twenty miles an hour,
riding in comfort, and the trip is
one of pleasure.

On my original trip, the first
settler we found after leaving the
Umpqua was at the spot where
Corvailis now stands, the lone
inhabitant being J. C. Avery,
long since gone to his reward.

In this last trip, we took the
local train from Albany to Rose-bur- g,

that we might travel by
daylight, and thus be able to ob-

serve those wonderful, changes
that perseverance, intellect, and

industry have wrought in the

On Monday evening some 20
A farewell parly, in honor 0
iss Maggie Woodcock, was heldyoung men, equipped wan penny The White HouseCorvailis, Oregon.at the residence at the residencewhistles, created a great deal ot

amusement by serenading the res-

idents of the city. For Themade ud bv the enemies of
Last week Mrs. George Emrick,

of Mr. and Mrs. Al 1 harp last
Friday evening. An. excellent
time is the report of everybody
that attended. Daylight of Sat-

urday only closed the program...
who has been afflicted with epi-
lepsy for 35 years, was examined

EAST and SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
PS.bv Dr. Losean and W. H, Ethel.and adjudged insane andJ. P.,

to the asylum onwas taken OF THE"GAZETTE."HOSKINS ITEMS.
andThnrsdav bv J os. JbimericK- Southern Pacific ComuanyFall wheat looks well, but winMrs. J. F. Custei".laud of the Oregon, where

nauerht was heard save the sound O Ti 111ter oats are about all frozen out. EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.
of its tfri dashliigs. Ilio funeral of Wm. Zimmer-11- 1,

on Sunday, was largely at

Mitchell. I myself received $80
from that source. Representa-
tive Ogle was the only one who
paid his own expenses out of his
own pocket." This means In
brief that the populist members
of the legislature, the Reform-

ers, were in the employ of Cor-bet- t.

It is unfortunate for Mr
Whitakeri of Benton county,
that he was not named with Mr.

Ogle.
No comment seems necessary.

Mr. U' Ren's wondrous frank-
ness estops argument Those
Who desire any more populistic
reform, will be given an oppor-
tunity to vote for it.

Rain, rain, snow, rain, and then
:50 P. M."! Leave Pnrtlund Arrive S:10 A. M.After passing Eugene, the

12:10 A. M I Leave Albany Arrive 4:45 A. M.a little more rain. This is King's
11:13 A. M Arrive 8. rrancr.co L.eave i :uu r. m.tended.- - President Emrick deliv-

ered a very impressive address,
the theme being, "If a man . die,

valley weather.railroad follows our old road tor

quite a distance, and then, turn-

ing south, proceeds in that direc Above trains stoo at East Portland, Orn
By. Frantz is losing a good

THE CHOICE OF

TV'Q THANSCCNTINENTAL

JRj OU T El Span City, "Weodburn, Salvm, Tumor, Mashall he live again?" The obse IN

ADVANCE
PER

YEAR $1.50many sheep this spring. The ail-

ment is stomach trouble.quies were conducted by the I. O. non, denerven. Aioany. langcm, obui.
Halser, Harrisburjr, Junction City, urriii
Creswell, Coltnge Gtoto, Trainf, and all
stations from Koscburg to Ashland, inclusive.

O. F. The remains were iaia- - 10 VIA.

tion. Before reaching tne waters
of Pass creek, the road passes
the old hotel stand at the south
side of the Calipooia mountain.

A. D. Hale and wife started lorrest in the Newton cemetery.
CHEATNewbergton a visit last week arid Kosebiirg Mail Daiiy.

will be gone a week or more.PHILOMATH COLLEGE. K :ta A XI I.fjrn Psrtland Arrive 4:49 P. M.

12:25 P. M. I Lvave Albany Arrive j 12:55 P. M.
The hotel was kept by a Mr.

Estis, and was well known to all
early travellers. I readily rec

Most every one is short of feed,There were uo services in the 9:20 P. M. I Arrive Kosebunr Lcare b:ub a. ai.

except R. Dunn and H. L. Bu.'h,chapel Sunday morning, on ac
Salem Passenger Daily.and manv cattle have died irom

mmm nr.- - pacific ry,
SPGKMS DEHVER

MDCXHJLPOIilS OMAHA
AXD ASD

S5?. PAUL KANSAS CUT

ognized the place by its location
and surroundings. The next

The farmers, especially those
living near the Canadian border,
have reason to be pleased with
the Dingley tariff bill. It re

count of Wm. Zimmerman's death
The Woman's Missionary Soci starvation. 4:00 e. M. Leave Portland

Salem
Arrive 10:1 A. M.
Leave 8:00 :. M.place that I recognized was the 8:15 P. M. Arrive

F. J. Chambers has sold his

A NEWSY PAPER
and a SUPERIOR
ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

home of the late Jesse Apple- -
stock of goods to Miller & Alcorn,stores the McKinley duty on pty met Monday at 8 p. m. in the

library and will meet at the same
place and hour on the first Fridaygate, the first emigrant ot ump- -

and thev have moved it over to Westslis DiTkia.
BETWEEN rORTLAND AND COltVALLlS.aua valley tne emigrant 01 an their own place of businessnearly all their products, includ-

ing wool, hay, potatoes, butter,
cheese, barley, apples and hops. emigrants. I remember reading

ADW rates to all
EASTEEN CITIE'3

of each month.
The young ladies' prayer meet

Hail Trail. Bail? Eicopt Sariiy.
Don't tell any ojie about Jakein the Oregon Spectator, longAmerican farmers, and especi inir was held last Friday alter- - Miller taking a. flying trip up to

12:15 p! ll! I Arrive Orvallu Leave j 1:35. p! M.ago, a burlesqe story concerning
Sam's Sunday and don't mentionnoon at the residence of Mrally those in the states of the

Northern border, have suffered
0CEAM STEAr-'-Erl-

uEAVE PCr.Tl.AH0 EVERY 5 DAYS
a traveller, who, lost 111 the for-

est, heard voices one dark night',
At Albalij and Corvailis cotiKt it with tiih of til cParker. Plans Were arranged for Sharkey sKiimuig T. Allen's face

urcgon racinc iiiuirwnu.
greatly because of competition Bright up-to-da- te editorials, readable and spicily writand following- - the sound, louna 'Mrs. Li Hie King is still underthe year and the next meeting

will be held at the home of Miss FOR..
Express Train. Daily Except SmfJij.from Canadian and other foreign

rivals since the Wilson-Gorma- n the doctor's care at the Good ba- -the cabin of Jesse Applegate ten Local Happenings, together with a review of the news
SAM FRANCISCOmaritan hospital, in Portland.The old eentleman. with most of Gertie Sheak.

The Laurean Literary Society
act struck down duties. . The of the World, make the GAZETTE a model and eagerly 4:45 P. M. Leave Portland Arrive 8:25 A. M.

7:25 P. M. Arrive McMinnville Leave 5:58 A. ll.She is troubled with catarrh otthe early pioneers, lias passednew law will give our agricul has adjourned, subject to the call the stomach. sought newspaper.awav. .uonor may uieir uiwuuituralists the protection of which Direct connection at San Franciscoof the president. The students The Kinar's valley Grange is with Occideutal and Oriental and Pacifictne democratic party deprived ies.be fresh m the minds and
hearts of the generations to are so busy with the closing term mail steamship lines for JAPAN ANDprogressing finely. We have overthem. Astorian. CHINA. Sailing dates en application.come, who will dwell in the 40 memb rs and are talking of Rates and tickets to Eastern pointshomes of the Pacific Northwest, building a hall this fall and then

of the year that it will be impossi
ble for them to carry on the liter
ary work m addition to the regit
lar rhetorical work.

and Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA

For full detail , call on or address

W. H. HURLBVRT,
Om'l Piws. Agent, Portland, Oregon.

OREGON CENTRAL

AND EASTERN R.R.CO.

that these sturdy pioneers have HONOLULU and AUSIKAUA. can DeEngland has the woman suf we will invite some one to come
obtained from A. K. MILNER, Ticketleft for an inheritance.frage fever. A bill extending with a Grange store.
Agent, Corvailis.
R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,Saturday morning we were faThe next familiar spot wasthe right to vote to ths fair sex,

ADVERTISING
RATES LOW IN
COMPARISON WITH
SERVICES RENDERED.

Yoncolla. originally a school orpassed the house of commons, Manager. A. G. F. & F. A.
Portland, Or.

vored by a call from Bishop Dil
Ion, who conducted chapel exer

Ed Watson is workiug down at
Bonce's mill for lumber to build
his father a new house. Good
boy, Ed! Honor thy father and

recently, by a majority of 71 college, founded by Mr. Apple
cises. makins au impressive adgate. It is now quite a flourishThe leading papers discuss the
dress that will long be rememberine town. Then came the thriv thy mother with a new house, for

this is more than some younged bv the students. We were
Yaquina Bay Routeing little city, Roseburg, on the

original emigrant route. pleased to creet a number of the
RILEY BROS.,

House painting and paper hanging a

subject and the majority seem to
favor the movement. In our
country the suffragists have not
relinquished their efforts. Kan-
sas women voted in the elections

menvonld do.of PhiloCollege! siudents of theWe soon left South Umpqua, .New omcers were elected 111math.to Riddle, thirtystriking across the union Sunday school at the Connecting ai Taqaina Bay with thespecialty.'We operate one of the Largest and Best Equipped Job
Monday for the first time. church Sunday as follows: Callie Residence near aawmm.miles from Roseburg. From

Riddle we took the stage to
Canvonville. This town is

Plants in the State. Our reputation for turning out onlyRamsdail, supt., L. Allen, assis
from San Franeisco & Yaquina Bay

COLLEGE OF PHILOMATH.

Mrs. Stewart returned
Woodburu Thursday.

tant: Bethev Allen, sec; D. R.
Despite strong protests from H. L. HOI.GATE.E. holgatb;.Kibbey, treas. Alter election, A,built on the spot where we camp-

ed fifty-tw- o years ago, after STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

first-clas- s work is State wide.

. THE- -
A, happy company of students

and friends called upon Mr. Van- -
D. Hale preached a fine sermon.

Granger.

its respectable citizens, Astoria
has licensed gambling. The
city power cannot annul the
state criminal code, and those

emerging from that miserable
Umpqua canyon, and I venture

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

GORVAtUS, ORRGON

bancom last lhursday evening
and aDDtopriately reminded him WIUAHETTB NOTES.who take out such a license that it was the first day of April

the remark that no one who
made that early passage will
ever forget it We were threepractically confess that they in The Willamette Grange met on

Steamship "Farallon"
fl frow Yaijulna every 8 Jyl for Ban Fan.

cAct, s Bhv, Port , TrinkHd and
Hiiu-Sol'l- t B. Passenger
unurBei. Shortest routs between the wife
lap4te talley andl allforma.

The sprins term opened Mar.tend to violate the laws of Ore GAZETTE. PUBlilSIlG GO.last Thursday.days and two nights travelinggon. The ordinance is so flag 30, with the largest attendance
we have ever had during the Mr. J. C. Buchanan returned

rantly unconstitutional, that only from Portland on Monday.Astoria council men would at spring. The work for the term
has been carefully arranged and
the students are pursuing their

Corvailis, Orregon

JOSEPH H. WILSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office over First National Bank,

C0RVALL.1.1S, Oregon.

Will practi in all the state and federal courts

Abstracting, collections Notary public.

Mr. Milton Brown wants thetempt to make it a law. rate From Albany er Point Wait to
Ban iranolaeotroads near Beaver creek repairstudies with deep interest.

ed.- - ti
: S

nine miles, with nothing for
our stock to eat, and most of the
people in the fifty-tw- o wagons
but little better off. Getting
through the canyon, the stock
fared better, but the people found
their condition hardly improved,
as far as provisions were concern-
ed. However, the Indians were
friendly and allowed us to hunt

a privilege that had been de

Without organized effort
Cabin f Steerare ......

Round trip, oo'd for 00 dajs, tit.
To c .os Bi,t Port C?. ford Cabra.....
To Humboldt Bay Cabin .This is the first appearance of

items from here, but will not begood roads in Oregon will only
be a fair dream of farmers and
wheelmen. The good roads J. FRED YATES.W. E. YATES,

Bishop Dillon, D. D., is now
making a final tour over his dis-

trict before attending the general
conference, which convenes at
Dublin, Ind., in May. He spent
part of the week here, preaching
Saturday and Sunday evenings to
large and appreciative audiences.

the last.
The Auxiliary Literary Society

adjourned sine die on last Satur
movement must have a head, and YATES & YATES
the Oregon Road Club is such

day evening.
1 Ml II Mil Ill ill II

Er il
head. The Corvailis branch

BI7EB DIVISION.
Steamer "Albany" between Portland and

Corvailis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Corvailis 6:00 a. m. Tusdays, Thursdays
and Sundays; leaves Portland, Yamhill bU
clock, 6:00 a. m. Mondays, Wcdnesdny and
Fridavs.

Edwin Stoxe, J. C.Mato,
Manager. . Supt. Kiver Div.

nied us for months. In casting
my eye down the creek, and Messrs! McKaight and Weavei, SEEof the O. A. C, are visiting Ar

now organizing, should receive
the active and financial support
of prosperous Benton county
farmers.

bringing memory to bear on by-

gone circumstances, I thought I
could almost see the spot where
I killed a deer the first morning
after we made a camp at this

CORVALLIS, . OREGON

F. M. JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CORVALUS, OREGON.

Does a general practice in ail the courts. Also

agent for all the first-oias- s insurance companies

thur Buchanan.
The continued storm is making

great reductions in live stock in
this section. r

The Auxiliary opened on Motr-da- v,

with Miss Eva Currier as

The bishop conducted the devo
tional exercises at chapel Friday
morning and gave the students a
very excellent talk concerning
things he had seen and heard dur-

ing his travels. In the afternoon,
he visited the recitations of psy-
chology, and Greek and made
some very instructive remarks to
each class.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

GO EAST
VIA

LIBRARY-PA- R ROUTE
a graduteacher. Miss Currier is

ale of the O. A. C. SIGNATURE

The Portland Chronicle has
its hand upon the lever that con- -

- trols the universe. The coward- -
- ly, though natural, instinct of
self preservation prevents the
Gazette from engaging in a
hopeless combat with such a
powerful enemy.

AVegcbblePreparationfor As-

similating uteToodandRegiila-lin- g

the S tomachs andBowels of OFMONROE ITEMS.
Notice to Creditors.

place. I am certain that no one
can ever appreciate the value of
that deer, as I did, for I had a
widowed lady and two children
in my care, and neither they nor
myself had had anything to eat
since the morning before, and
there was not a scrap of provi-
sions about the wagon. How
changed the times, the circum-
stances and even the face of na-

ture itself!

AMERICA'S SCENIC LIME.
The M L. club tonight. MS

Great

DR. L. G. ALTMAN

H0M0E0PATH3ST

IHseases of women and children and general
practice-- .

Offioe over Allen A Woodward's drag store.
Office honre to 12 A: M., and a to 6 and 7 to 8

P. It.
At residence, corner.of trd and Harrison after

hoar aad on Bandars.

The 'Monroe Palace drugstore"
is soon to sport a new "gilt-edged- " Northern

Rock
Ballast;
No
Dust

Meals in
Dining
Car a la
Carte.

sign. Bailway
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-ne- ss

andSest-Cofttaiti- s neither
Opiurf .Morptiine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic

Miss Edith Tozier expects to
to her home, in Washington

Let us have a decent city
election and a decent campaign.
The candidates are all respecta-
ble citizens and should not have
to urge the demerits of others,
in asking for the votes of their
fellow townsmen.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been. appointed administratrix
of the e3tate of Stanley T. Woodruff, de-

ceased, by the county court of the state
of Oregon, for Benton county. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
are required to present the same, proper-
ly, verified, to me, at my residence in
Philomath, Oregon, within six mouths
from the date of this notice, and all per-
sons owing said estate are required to
make immediate settlement.

Dated this 10th day of March, 1697.
Catherine P. Woodruff,

Administratrix.

Jitape arOldErSAMUELBUKMhJt

13 on the
WRAPPER

OP EVERY

BOTTLE OTP

G. R. FARM, M. D.Pumpkin Se
Mx.Samtr

Jfepemant- -
fffirmSced -
Clarified Stuor .
tHabjfrtm flora:

Of all the populist papers of QOc In Farra A Allen.'s brick, on the oorner
of Second and Adams.

Residence on Third street In front of court-hous-

Office boon I to A. h., and 1 to 2 and 7 to
p. If. Ail calls attended promptly.Anerfect Remedy for Constipa

the state, the Oregonian is the
only one that has not a more or
less repressed desire to see the
new protective tariff bill become
a law.

Save Your Grain. tion,

THE ALL-RAI- L ROUTE
TO KOOTENAI MINING DISTRICT

VIA

SEATTLE AND SPOKANE

Shoi'test and
Quickest Line to

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Duluih, Chicago

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

THROUGH PALACE and TOURIST

SLEEPERS, DINING and LIBRARY
OBSERVATION CARS.

Daily Trains : Fast Time
SERVICE AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

For tickets and full information call on
or address,
R. C STEPHENS, A. B. C .DENNISTON,

G. W. P. A., Seattle. C P. & T. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

After a visit here with friends
from whom we had long been
parted, a conveyance came for
us and we struck out again, go-

ing ten miles up the river,
through the delightful valley,
finally stopping at the residence
of my brother-i-n law, Mr. Cala-wa- y

Hodges, who has has a
beautiful farm, with a splendid
orchard, containing all kinds of
fruit trees.

The bustling towns and vil-

lages, the cultivated and en-fenc-

farms, the public roads
and all the evidences of civiliza-
tion that we met along the way
on our comfortable journey from
Corvailis to Canyonville, were
in strong and happy contrast
with the country as I saw it over
fifty years ago.

Tolbert Carter.

next week.

Dusty has a rooster which W.
D. Kay calls "Bob." Ask Oscar
W about it.

A. Wilhelm and Sons have had
a portion of our city painted "red."
Chas. Bowen wielded the brush.

Ed Cumraings was under the
weather a few days last week,
hence no school Friday or Thurs-
day.

J. C. Sabin shipped a carload of
hogs from Harrisburg Wednesday.
The porkers were bought up in
this vicinity last week.

Easter Sunday will be properly
observed at Simpson's chapel at
11 a. m., and at the M. E. church
in Monroe at 7:30 p. m.

The Monroe cream-

ery company sent the necessary

Worms pmvutetons.revensn-nes-s
and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW "YORK.

Few realize that each squirrel destroys
$1.50 worth of grain annually. Wake-lee'- s

Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator
is the most effective and ecouomical poi-
son known. Price reduced to 30 cents.
For sale by Graham & Wells, agents.

Oastorla is vat up In one-vi- lottiss only. It
la sot sold in bulk. Don't aUsv anyone to eell

President McKinley is man-

ifesting great firmness, without
being boorish or harsh. He is
no' amiable weakling, but a
strong man and a wise one.

BOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
OfBce upstair over Htt National Bank.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

Corvailis. Oregon

yon anything elu on the plea or promise that it
ig "jnat at good" and "will answer every pur-

pose." 49 Bee that 70a getftThe old lady was right when she said
the child might . die if they waited for
the doctor." She saved the little one's
life with a few doss. of One Minute
Cough Cure. She had u ted it for croup

EXACT COPT OF WRAEPEB, dfffittstori - """""of wtspper.Populists call it reform. Or-

dinary people -- have a harsher
name for it, before. Allen & Woodward. . -


